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'MUf -- Mlltl VJ r;,v . f Tr rn fl5tt udoi. i
viuue, iior on a orioK ouiiamg t,at more
than one half its value; and these build-
ings must be kep insured bythe owner,
and the policy deposited in the Bank."

enauirie8 which are made iages upon the property which he puts
eral interest hich seems

Mate Bonds MrAannoKttc it:. .ntkivVIt1'- - --:,'; -

If so, so M-- Xfonft it cfrctr " 7. ' 1 "tsSconC.O b ' '

stance to W testtl shall ) " --hot - . 1

it a most fortuJajj tng for flicot j i v existiri' L ' '

i. find owins: to the ver
iu as Biuvn, vYiuv.ll lie yvuuiu UU II lie liaa
sold it and received full pay, and still
retains the utfe and occupation of it, and
form al! practicable purposes so far as

Wees under which this
country has heretofore1 i .dilutions, itry. J think that! jst policy wUch

could be ad?f)ted in "but that Baithe want of mail facilities, hem, but:: .jcf : frith fculture' and use is concerned, the own
ershio of it. --

' '
.Iper circulation), and other into operatfonf WouL to tsll tew or

rnn U. Dl.l. ''.'tA-- K !.'''"'iTh& bo6ks;for siubscriptiod br stockkfring intelligence, I have
I be a duty wWch I owed

mviio ui mo oiuib jpouu uui ii at any
time the institution tequi.'od more fundsare to be kept open by the Commissio-

ner in ach County hinetyV. davs fromYess this Circular in order

3 c.-T.--r - ' 'ycj 3 feej'seFr tf -- Vit is-tyt- m
seu reAiIatifcc-- i :U ' can prevent a
general n tf tpeeift payments .
throughout T United fiu 4i -

tney might be obtairted.by the Bank
borrowing money at a shorter time than

lhe stockholders are required by the
supplemental pjll' to pay two and "one
half percent on their 'stock jn money,
( the " Notes "of our Chartered Banks
when called upon; byt this is to be, re-
funded to them again when the money
is obtained upon the State Bonds." The
moneV to carry this Bank into operation
is to.be raisejd according to the provi-
sion of tlie chiiiferf by the sale of the
State Borids to the amount of $15,000'y
OOOj Jhe.borids are to be 700 in num-
ber, and for '2000 each,. arid to bear

fit tlie rate of fSyeper "fcerH 'pet
annum.' One fourth pari of these bonda
are to be payable in 12 y.ears., one fourth
part in 15 years, one fourth part'jn J'8

the first, Monday in May, after; which
time theyMvill be Closeid, but kept open

explanations and, giv;e

rand opinions in, relation
Bank Bill, which. togetlier

the ponds have to 'run, and pledging
thetn a collateral security. I "thmkfoe three jhonths longer at the seat of ceed m its nefkriou gz.ieme of'Wvent- -

fcrnental bar, was passed that "most certainly,' if the irresponsible ing any considerable number of tho
batiks throughout the, United - States7 '

government if the stock is n6tJl taken:
but as there will no. TOubtHbfjy'wMe.'ie reqiuisjtions 'if, the con-- conxuations under the nam nf. HanlfcL

::. .LU , . . . r --.- ,

fe test sessKJirai tne L,eg-- umwn euustnueu utyure iiiejrpiratwn sucn wtc most oi tnose which are now irom loiiowmg the worthy xampl "

which the New York and manv nthp..&s now become a law. in .existence m this State.-ca- circulateoMhe ninety days it will perhaps be
well for those who wisJh.td subscribfl

w ...
to you all that 1 took my eastern banks as well as some iq Loui-

siana have set, of again redeeming theirdo 89 as WrW as cbrifenient LThere isber oi me ocniwe, iiavine
meir paper as money, mat an institution
like tho UnionfBank, with the landed
property of the country mortgaged, and
the State 'faith pledged-a- s a Puarantcf

If so much opposed to one provision m the'feharter; whiqh will
of the original Dill which

vcars, ana one iounu part . in su years.
?or the redemption, of . these trends tlie

faith of the Stat M )ledgelr,which . 1 1 .. . . 'berated unequally and op- -
give some advantages to those who have
but . little ? property lis subscribe. ; he
second secjtion of jhe.ojrjgiQal.bill rriake

notes in specie, there is ho predicting
whaf seriou consequences may flow
from it, ' 4. can only say in conclusion,
that so long as I am uble to raise my i
voice, whether in a pub'ic or private
station, F shall not hftsitntn 'in .An ar '

evum --give creait to its paper at once;
and if it wbuld pursue the course thnttlns section ot the fetate means nothing more nor less than that

all the property in the State or belorig- -f other sections, that un other Banks have done take Cotton
froni the borrowers of its jiotes. it couldifications or amendatory

j made which Would ob-- from the sate soon supply its vaults With against any institution ; or system ofamount to be raised by taxation or oth-
erwise, in Uie event of a failure in thebjections, I should oppose arn abundance ol specie. : I think that uuiigs; which is calculated, to destroy

that eqality 'of 'rights' Avliich"Under existing circumstances the Carryr to relieve the, country

it the duty oi the rnanagers orjoUrecjrs
of the Barilfe," in case more 'than the
amount f stock is subscribed!, to first
deduct ' from the largegi, subferiptions
ikirt sudi manner that no subscription
hall 1)e reduced, in amount while any

oAc remains larger." ynder- - this, peV
pie living" in this section of the State,
who. will generally be smaller subscrib-
ers, may avail themselves of its advan

institution. - Eor the debt must be paid
under the laws, usages and cy.istoins of
civilized nations, 'or eternal- infaVny and

ing into enect ot the Union Hank w hftit pecuniary cmbarrass- -
useful if it is only to flood out the hu- -y the wrants of the. pco- -

i v ' .

exist wnder our republican government,'
norwl I be seduced htthe discharge of ,.

a pubic duty any mora to willingly bond
thejnec before the golden image, thon I .

would to crouch before the i ran m rf

merous other smaller institutions whichieci oy some ney project, aisgrace wm ue tne consequence.
Accorditfg to the charter the capitathe substitution ot some now overspread the country and may

istitution that should, be is to be located as louows:
The Branch at Macon' S J,800,000 despotism ; and I feel a full confidence -objections which I con- -

weuumcu. upon uie principle mat, we
suirhit to a salivation to 'cure a fever.
Bat. I will go mucli further, and sav that that 1 am addressinir' mvself to tlms'n -t,000,000

tages; and another circumstance which
will operate no doubt much in their fa-

vor, is the fact that their land titles will
Jttached to this. The bill

t il. TT 1 I ... .
Augusts 7
Kiplcy ,

Lexington '
i oeueve me union mnk might be made
a teiv highly useful institution; and 1

hurried on and forced
advocates without Our

who will respond tfyliis sentiment. '

Th,, yniou Bank may, if. the stock is '

taken generally thrommout the StatH bv "

(1,000,000
1,900,000

i 1,300,000

u
"
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Ponolalarantee that any advan-- have also much confidcncethat the pre-
sent managers will make it a useful inpn to our connexion with smaller stockholders nnti with some ad--.

ditional modification or law's wlrichmi'-'h- t

generally be found to be much clearer
and less, encumbered than those arg in
the. older and more wealthy portions of
the State. "7..

. 7f.
JIyr'pfihcipal object' in writing this

address,-- , is to recommend all who can

Vicfesburg'i,: 1,500,000
, Liberty if ' 2,000,000 stitution. I have no objection to,a bankured in the supplemental

which furnishes paper money for conlaw proposed to be pas- - be enacted lor its, good government, be
made emphatically 'the Bunk- oV tho.

"' VP-'- - 7 10,500,000 venience and which lends its aid to thepending iff one branch of
I'Planters," "Agriculturists," 'Mechan- -''Leaving 4,500,OOQ to be located atUnder these circum-- encouragement of industry and enter-

prise; but my objection is" to the exist
to interest themselves ; m this Uank by
subscribing for stock. To the enmiirvBank atithe seat of covern- -the parentid against it on its-Jn-

al
icsy-

- ana Jierchapts" ot the State of .
Mississippi, and made to contribute to xij,:u u.i ment. , which may be made, why I opposed thisfer the 6 uiii iiuu poa ence of. those kind of ban kirig institu-

tions which, instead of making mopey,
withdraw it from circulation and iifibose

The charter continues for. forty yearspceived i tope the duty
from the passage of the act. The af

institution, u lwouia advise my tnends
to participate in it? , "My answer is, that
it is now fixed, us, and it behooves us to

Eromote
thc interest of all these classes,

it will be always more immedi-atelyujide- i-

their inspectipn, and if thev
feel that it is their interest they will and -

fairs of the Bank are to be managed by upon the country, by substituting' their
: A. --

i ?f ,imake the best we. can of our situation.thirteen directors, chosen from among uvvu iaiao jnuniiscs, iu mo siiiipe oi tneir
bills-an- promjsory notes-- , and encbpceI look upon it as I would upon a changethe stockholders. Five 6C these are on

the nart of the State, to be chou by idleness, pronigacy or recklss speculaof pur improved country for a wilders

were opposed to it
. the 'supplemental
so as to porrec the

iVho the rirst, and make
might extend its

supplemental
d, I dp conceive has great-'-a

original, if ony in that
xt in giving to the State
wningspne third of the

can maka It not only a safe ' but also a
Valuable institution. ; I will say of banks
as a-- certain' great writer, has aid of
governmonts,' "that iwhich is best--, ad- - '

ministered is. best:" but I believe that,.

tious, instead ot hone3t' industfy. JVothe Legislature every two years, .and
country ever Vet did Dresner br'"hcfr.iiifeight of them are to be chosen amiuady
a wealthyor. haiuy one- except - by'the

ness, or our tree and republican ms'titus
tibris foVthat'oa monarchy ojr aristoc-
racy, ft. impolicy in each individual to
take such Advantages. to better Jiis, own
situation as the circumstances by which

on the first Monday ol March at the
no government or bank will continue
1 . 1 11 . ' . i ibanking house of the parent .Bank by m.wv iuuuu J v a VlllVlWl

lianks thereiore create no caDital. and wiig to oo wen aaministereu,"nvnerethe stockholders. Each stockholder is
they are placed above responsibility tothe sort of banks whiclrwe now- - haveentitled to one vote for each share or;h in isonie respects it is

.1' ?. ... - . hundred dollars of stock which he lias the people' who aie tq,bo 'ellected by
them. - . . ,V'.-- -.

a us provisions maq tne in Mississippi do not even introduce it, I

but are excellent niachitjes by which JJ
he. is surrounded will afford him. My
objections to the Union BankjB ere geiii
erally of achara&er which apply alike
to the whole banking ystem. I look

owned three months before the election,
provided no stockholder shall be enti enrich those who,have control of them,!? are 'hio nrmrin;!! nrti- -
tled to more than one hundred votes.w me-ia- creatinff ino

, ;1 ani; very-respectful- r', :

; ," Your fallow;' ?iti$iy" ' -

:,,4: IBOYD..
IivsciftaJfy June 2, .1&38; . ' ,

upon the whole.system as it now exists
throughout the United States, as fraughtStockholders may vote by proxy, butit now stands. It is

ranifnl nf i i norf nnn.

out or me.earnings and industry ot those
who are' unfortunately placedin th,eir
power; and the what I cDn?!eive to tje
misguided legislation, of not only . our,
own State, but .lso of most of the

with danger to a Republican system ofno one shall b.e entitled to .Vote by
nroxv more than six hundred votes.m this amount is to be

ond owned on the" part . 'American Stocks held abrod rom a 'The' afl'aairs of the branches are to be
managed by a board of nine, directors

government, and calculated to deteno-at- e

tho: morals of the country give li-

cense and countenance tp dishonesty
and even swindling and to raise up

States of the Union, has placed evWy statement iu Jhfc Journal of Cbrhihtrcti,.na the remaininjj ten mil
said to be derived from an exteifcirobody .more or less in their power. Aliving in the county where the bank is,

among us a set of idle drones who must
taken ry indfVidual

individuals,, who subt-

le, instead of paying for
bank bill has lately been passed jnT;he
Legislature of New York which strikes

acquaintance'with theac'ts by the com-- ;
piler, it apiiearl. that the following " .ive upon the . labor of others, and to

me tor he the most correct and just syscreate artificial distinctions in society. American stacks ore., held 'in Europe, "

principally irij England, u V,tem which has yet been devised. Itby elevating above to the common level
allows to any. man or asciatibn who

located, who are to oe appointea oy tne
Board of Directors. .

Tlie 36th and 37th sections' ofthe
original bill makes it the dUy ol the
divectors of each of the Qflices to ap-

propriate two thirds of their capital' to
loan on mortgage on lands.for the. term
of eight years, one eigtli part arid the
interest to be paid annuallv; and the

Estimate ofAmerican Stocks held abroad. -
those Whoy m many instances, are even
the most unworthy. In thus expressing lave d capital ot 8100,000 to. become

e to tlie Bank on piop- -
property which is taken

"or stock" is lands, town
s. The lands must have
t of it hi" cultivation, or

bankers, but all their transactions mustmy opinions I will also" say, that I do
not rttacli.the blame particularly to any

. - principally ta jbugland. - r ,
"

lOuisiaria Bank Stock and ; ,
Bnds of the State, ,$'22,000,000 ,

ehrisylvxmia State Stocks, 16,000,000 . .

' Do. United States, 20,000:000

be open and in the face of the' world;
and iu addition to their money capital
they are bound to 'make the holders, of

political party; for but too many callingfadv for cultivation." If
themselves by names which would seemfemainmg third to be loaned on notes.--exceeds one thousand

Jet the ratio of
not in such estimate.

New York State, 4,500,000
totngkeate entire opposition to this state
of things have lent thcir aid in estab- -

USJlHl'I II. . -one." Lands so put in,

men notes secure uy u inorigage on
real estate; and if at any time' they fail
to redeem in gold and silver, the hold-

ers have a summaryway provided-t- o

have a. sufficiericy of property sold to
pay them, and to prevent imposition as

I hope and believe however that allie.ent.irn 'pnnnpr.tpfl" nr

' Do. : Ci,ty,
Alahairia S.tutc,-- ,

Mississippi do.
'

Ohio - do.
Maryland do.

The 31st section provuws that "etch
and every stockholder shall be .entitled
t0,a credit equal to one half of the total
amount of their respective shares,"3ur
per cent of such loans and the interest
to be paid annually. , Now it is. very
certain, that if stockholders avail them-

selves of tho privilege to which they

those to whom I have addressed mvself

.,K'--v-"'- 1,500,000'--
' ' T 4,500,000

, . e.ooo.ooo- -

. ;,
'

: ,50b,00()
'. f 3,000,000"

'

' 2lb00,000
' "'2,000,00(f

pet" rand bo "susceptible
fivated." In' addition to are more of genuine democrats than to

to the amount of their issues, all theirland, a stock holder may be obnoxious to a charge of the, kind.
Mv Opposition to-th-e Union Bank Virginia do. ' .'

Illinois ; do.
bills have to be countersigned by the
Comptroller of the State, and the diesjs, wild bonds, and unim--l

a townrnrovided that are pntitled under the 31st section, that Indiana do.and plates deposited in his office,- - andthere will be little or no money to; loan 1,500,000 'one fourth part of his or
be secured on mortgage

did also not arise so much from the gen-
eral principles of the bill as "it was from
its details, in its 'unequal , bearing' upon
many of those whom I had tho honor
to represent. As it now stands I know

Florida.Territofvi : . i
Farmers' Loan &; Trust Cpmfrequent, inspection and tyll exhibits ol

their, affairs are to be madf 'to the public.
out on mortgage for eight years, under
the provisions of the 36th and, 37th. sec-

tions: and I presume that it will be the
r more than one Jifth part .With most of our banking institutions pany 5 per cent Bonds ; t3,000,000

New York. Life Insurance .spall be securc&'Vipon va--
of no way by which those of my con the great aim is to hide and pjystify, as

though there was something sacred inwn,nor more than a fifth do.V J,500,00a; 'Trust Coini.any
8 . 'I

object with most who'do take, stock 'to

avail themselves of this 'advantage, so
that those who do not tike stock,' but

uijfcultivctedr lands ne- - :t? do. i ; KOOO.rjOOAmerican uo.stituents who reside on lanas .known as
the Indian floats or contingent loca-
tions, embracing perhaps ahundred cit

the character of a, bank, and as though
it were a business .which could only bek, not wildi lands, nor va--

hold back with the calculation of. borwnycannot bo but in as
Mississippi Bank Stockr- -

'

J ; 1,000,000 .

Tennessee do- - do. 800,000
Delaware' & Rattan Co, and) . - .

comprehended bythe initiated. Bank
eowuer has nnnroved or rowing on mortgage will in all. proba-

bility be disappointed. Again, if stock
izens in the County of Attala, and many
in Neshoba and Leake, can take stock
at all in the Bank, unless it shall turn

ing, when npnestiynna laiay conuuete,
is as sirifpfc a business as the carryingds which he, jirst puts in

he provisions of the law
, n & Amboy U. 11. J 2,000,000-- '

Co. Bonds . "v , ', .-
-' v .

Miscellaneous' Stock's and Se-- v

holders do generally avail themselves of
the privilege of borrowing one half ;of
the. amount of their stock, I should con

on of any ordinary mercantile estab-
lishment;, but when an institution is to
be dinerently c.onducte'd, it is of course

aspect - as in many others,
id obscure in their mean-- ! ,14,000,000curitics,

o,ut fortunately that a preemption law
shall pass during .the present session of
Congress, by which they may obtain
good" tire& to their land.' .No matter
what riutnberof negroes or other uncul-

tivated lands or vactfnt town lots triey

'U say that tho following sider the. safety ol theJnstitution at
once endangered .if much of tl)e residue necessary tp throw around itthe veil

of mystery Tho difference" betweene a lair ..construction
mstahceaman rias',300

on which there arq thirty

'" ':--
'' ; ;,','. $11Q,000,000

Thp .interest on all the. Slate Stocks,
since the suspension pf specie payments,
has beeii paid i Specie or it? equivalent,
excipt those of Pennsylvania, yirgtnia

fair banking and What I Would term the
Nick Blddleisi'ngMnAof banking, is about
the satrie as the ditfoVehce between plhy- -

may have,'- - they cannot be put in s

was to be loaned out on long time, it
will be correct policy in the directors
or managers 'toilet out most of it on

short loans well secured, so, as to hive
a fund at ajl times at command to meet

vation, or cleared land- - ht
K . which is valued at $10
I the appraisers: tho thirtv

bank stock lor-- tne wan oi cuitivatea
lands to which they, liave a good title irurai a fair--gam- and depending on luck
on which to . base' it. Another strong and good judgment tind calculation, lorr tr:-- - ,i. . i.fed land entitles him to put ground of my opposition was tho. pledg-- success, or oDiaining tne game oy xock-in-

the cards. Batiks, if fairly trhd coriracx, ana which will con-Mtl- e

hirh tatake stock on mg tne iaun oi vfe oiuio uu miuuiiui
an additional debt of fifteenAnillions of rectly condUctcd-accordi- ng to the con--

)untofi'3Mohe will then dollars. . The State is already indebted

Jn tiB3!2, therte were CI whale ships
belonging to Hull, Peterhead, and other
places. ..Tlie'tiumber is now reduced
to 32. In alone sent out
65 to Qreenland. and Davis' StraitS; iu
the present year that port can; only-muste- r

4i An Inverness patter says it '

tracts oi tneirnarrers, wjn never ij&.a
source of very-grea-t speculation to --the
stockholders, and were formerLvjeiTard--

'or the . State Bonds m thejPlanterstake theVhtJUntoT$1000
one foiirtM in . notrrnos. Bank arjd for hqtock in the, chartered

Banks owried out of the State uprwaidspount to $4000. lie will ed as nothing moro tharl .conveniences
wed to one-flfi- h nr .10(V)

exigencies...
, If a stockholder does not wish to bor-

row money himself he can let his stock
remain and accumulate the dividends to

which as such he wijl be entitled, none
of which are to "be paicout for twelve
years, at which time the 'bonds of the

State first payable, will become due.
One fourth o"f the dividends to which
stockholders are entitled are then .to be

paid out to them. One fourth more to
be paid out in fifteen years. One fourth
more in eighteen years; and one fourth
more when aH the State Bonds are paid,

after which time the stockholders are to
nnniiallv receive the dividends or profits

m whichf capitalists could place their
monev and receive a fair interest for tlie)nt lots in town, which will

of ten minions. If then fifteen: inilhons
more ' are to bo added to this, .it'will
make a debt of twenty-fiv-e millions, on
which nn interest of from " five. to", ten

use.of it, without trouble to themselves.t uicu aiso De eiuiueu
(npart more of his stock-- But now it is those who want the capi

would noi be surprised, if m a few years '

the trade, should bt altogether ay

.Chronicle''" V
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' A slip from New Orleans; ays that .

from 75 to 100 lives were 16s bytho ;

5xplosior-o- f the Oronoko.; CV't ' -

per cent has to be paid annually but ofanas, which would : be
f waking $6000 in all.
X e taken bv a moptirre

tal, instead of those who, already ta.ve
it, that usually , become .the principal
stockholders; and as their pnly object

the estate, maKing peyaps m tne aggre-

gate, the amount of onmillioriand six
hundred thousand dollars'hich will yn- -buildintro lto (Mirn hut t (js to enrich thcmsclvc!?, they must con- -

"Kn on a vooflfiT biiilHinir


